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1 Monday will be a Day of Great Bargain Interest at IBrandeis 9

We bought entire surplus stock samples Como to Our Millinery Dept. (&
solect from these stunning springSilk Petticoats and summer hats at five dollars

From a well-kiw- n New York maker. You surely will be willing to spend five dollars on your now

17 bought far below tJus and offer tkese Petticoata Monday summer hat when you have such pretty and becoming styles as
these to choose from. They'ro all new as can be, aud they all

At Less Than Their Actual Cost to Make S modes for andeastern late" '" ml "' ""I"' - ii. muni in ii ii.li mi., .iii..,, -- i.i.i .111.11,,.. show the correct summer spring.

r
Omaha Has Never Known Such a Grand Bargain Event

Actually Worth
Uo to $15 vg?5f

These are beautiful Silk Skirts, elaborately

made of the finest selected silks, all the newest and

daintiest colors, including evening shades, black
and white; made with deep dust ruffles, etc.; all

cut full and ample. There are hundreds' to select

from. If you've seen the rich window display

you'll realize what great values they are.

and

Actually Worth Up to $15

10

Women's White Serge Suits The 1907 fad, new
Prince Chap, box coat, cutaway and
pony eton, skirts with new pleats and folds, black
velvet collar and t cuffs, at. . .$22.50, $25, $29, $35

White Serge Jackets Very smart summer coats,
with or without lining; a favorite novelty
prices ..$7.50, $9.98, $12.50, $14.85

Swell Black Taffeta Jackets All the popular
styles, short and long effects, braid, lace and rib-

bon trimmed .$6.98, $7.50, $9.98 up to $25

Bilk Jumper and Jacket Suits Greatest variety
ever seen here, newest silk novelties, swell fea-

tures, at $9.98, $12.50, $14.85, $25 up to $50- -

Women's Skirt Spe'cial Newest fabrics and
styles, very dressy, $12.50 value at $6.98

i

Lingerie Waists We offer new arrivals in these
6tunning sheer waists, worth up to $4, at. .$2.50

Undernmslins Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and Chem-

ise,' 49c, 75c and 98c

SILK SALE
On several bargain squares, thousands of
yards of beautiful Dress Silks are arranged
for easy selection, 20 and 22-inc- h

All Silk Peau de Cupid,
Taffetas, etc., yard 19c

20 and 27-inc- h beautiful Dress Silks, Chiffon
Taffetas, checks, Pekin stripes, Barred
Silks, etc, actually worth ZCS t CI
$1 yard-y-ard JJC'HfVC

86-Inc- h. S and 21-in- Extreme Silk Novelties
fancy dct Crash Pongee, yard ff fwide Lyons black and all colors, S'lp.ri'I
11 to 11.75 vajues MJmMJ'

BLACK
Yard wide Chiffon Finish

yard
Yard wide ' Peau de Sole

$1.60 yard
46-lnc- h

at ...

SILKS
Taffeta, worth $1.39, at,

87H
(summer weight), worth

Imported Peau de Crepe, worth

New Hajrdressing Parlor
Marcel waving a specialty. Make your ap-

pointments now. Second new store.
Shampooing Manicuring Massage

n.w Housefurnishing pt.

BASEMENT, STORE
House Paint, best Qual-

ity, prepared ready
for use, 16 colors
gallon OS

Brandels' Special
House and Floor
Paint, none better
made p e r gallon
' 51.30

1 V

)

05
$1.50 yard,

91.00

floor,

OLD

fit
TILE-LIK- E I

Puts new face on old floors, old woodwork, S
old furriture; will not crack or dent. A per- - u
feet finish. See demonstration in old base- - 0
ment. r

: b
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Monday Will Devote Our New Third Floor to

SALE off RUGS
Hundreds and Hundreds oi Medium and High Grade
Rugs will go at Bargains That Are Simply Amazing

Fine Room Size Rugs Right When You Need Them at Less
Than You Were Ever Able to Buy Them for in Omaha

THIS WAS the ENTIRE STOCK of a LEADING PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURER

He was deeply involved and needed ready money and wired us for a cash offer
on his stock on hand. We got his stock at our own price and it is a splendid up-to-da-

te

assortment in every way.

WE NEVER, OFFERED SO MANY BIG BARGAINS IN ONE SALE

$25 Rt)OM SIZE RUGS AT $12.98These are all
rugs of the finest grade. They are 9x12 Axminsters and iVoquettes
all perfect. patterns are rich and beautiful and the color combin-
ations are very handsome. They are regular $25 room size rugs at

$12.50 SMYRNA RUGS AT $5.98-A- ll the room size
mottled Smyrna rugs are in this lot. These are reversible and can be
used on both sides. You can see at once they are $12.50 rugs but
we offer them Monday for . . . .

$3.50 RUGS at $1.25 All in desirable
sizes and a variety of new and up-to-da- te patterns.
Such Rugs as these sell everywhere at
$3.50 each. This is a specially fine lot
and we will sell them at

each

lii
SQUARES $2.98--

These reversible
colors sizes 9x12

each

30X60 SMYRNA RUGS at 75c Reversible, derirable pat--

worth ud to $150 each, at . . . . . . u

Most Extraordinary Special Offer to Dress Goods Patrons

Women's Smart Dress Skirts Made to Measure
AT PRICES SCARCELY MORE THAN COST OF MATERIALS

EACn SKIRT
MEASURED AND

FITTED
BY AN EXPERT
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You May Skirt Dreis Goods

You select your own and have skirts
your measure. The the skirts the very newest and

styles for 1907. You'll need skirt this summer. Hero is your
rare chance get made measure very small cost.

Latest thing Skirt
pleats

yoke then open

measure

c;ai

Price
Here Means the Skirt

Complete

fl id
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This is skirt, each alternat-
ing gore being finished with double
inverted box pleat that drops out
from the yoke, panel
front, side and back
gore, 4 folds at bottom
of yoke, stitched

are all
up to a

in
we to

of are in
a

to one to at
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throughout with
silk. Price complete. . . - .

III

. very attractive skirt in gore pleated style-so- me

pleats show folds of the material other6
are smartly strapped and finished with cov-

ered buttons. A certain favorite at

i . B'jlU

.

SELECT FROM

SCORES OF
STYLISH NEW

SKIRT PATTERNS

This is probably the most popular
model we have ever shown. It is a
model extensively copied, made in
alternate paneled and
pleated gores; man
tailored throughout;
every seam sewed
with silk. Price
complete

0
(2)

The Fit Workmanship
ol Every Skirt Is

GUARANTEED

The first one In this group Is of natural colored straw,
with roses banked from back toward the front and a Iarg
bow of black velvet ribbon on the side.

The next hat Is a sailor effect, large daisies on om
side, trimmed from the front to the back and brown velvet
ribbon around the crown.

The third hat Is a mushroom shape, Dutch blue shad
of straw, trimmed with corn flowers and brown velvet ribbon.

The first hat In this group Is of light yellow straw, me-- t

dlum high crown and trimmed with two shades of roses
and black velvet. '

The next is also of light straw, with two toned brown
roses harmonizing beautifully with black velvet rlbboo
around the crown.

The last Is especially summery, white straw trimmed
with very pale yellow wings and light blue velvet around
the crown.

Any of the Above Hats at $5.00

The head of our Millinery Department has Just returned from
New York bringing hundreds of the most stunning new de-

signs In late spring and early summer millinery. Many of the
new white hats now. so very popular and especially the
new Burnt Leghorn Hat, a leading
style favorite. Range of prices from . $10 $25

EMBROIDERIES
A I UJ audi viuuof attuuo - v uwavwMvt 1 1 i j at o'io w aucu,Uf

all are new patterns, worth ni
itri::. 72C-IZ2- C

WIDE EMBROIDERIES
Skirtings, Corset Cover Embroideries and Flounclngs, up

to 27 inchea wide, at, 1Q. 1C- -
yard. lb'tlWJJVi

Laces at About Price
Fine goods from a New importer fine

Lace Appliques, Irish Galloons, etc., and worth

9c.59c.75c

Women's Elbow Length Silk Gloves All lead- -

K-arta-
nd.

1.25-1.50-1.-
98

EXTRA SPECIALS
Just our direct importation of round pat-

tern Table Cloths with scalloped buttonhole stitched
edge, in 8-- 4, 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 sizes, and napkins to match

the very newest and prettiest cloths for round tables
to be had.

Special introduction prices oh Cloths, $4.98 to
$11.60.

Special introduction prices on Napkins, dozen $7.98
to $10.98.

Ready to use Pattern Cloths, $1. 50. values, each c.

All linen bleached Table
Damask, $1.00 value, per
yard, 75c.

Bleached and cream ta-

ble damask, 30c value,
yard, 15c.

Regular 10c Huck Tow-
els, each 6c.

Regular 20c Bleached
Turkish Towels, each 10c.

up to

WHITE GOODS feELi
The neatest embroidered

at 79c.
in plaids

on1 19c
Pin Dot Swiss Dot

ted Dimities, 25c grade,
at, yard, 15c.

Out 35c Poplins
for jumper
yard, 18c.

-- pi.

York

received

10-ya- pieces be3t
grade Cotton Diaper, $1
value, bolt 65c.

30x30 Hemstitched
Squares and 18x54 scarfs,
actual value 50c, Monday
only, each 25c.

Large size Crochet Bed
Spreads, values $2,
hemmed ones, each $1.00;
Cringed ones, each $1.25.

nobbiest and hand pure
linen Shirt Waist Fronts ever shown,

Fine sheer White Goods large shadow
rnrdnd effects. vard.

and

White
ladles suits,

Colored unen iu uiue,
brown, cream, tan, red,
heliotrope, 36-l- n. wide,
yard, 25c.

Applique Swiss, in great
demand, yard 25c

Wall Paper Specials
A large stock full of variety in price, Quality and

patterns. Motto: Buy your Wall Paper at Brandels.
Choice Papers In handsome colorings, worth from

$1 00 to 50c per roll, our price, 70c and 25c roll.
'
Varnished golds and embossed golds, the 25c Qual-

ity, only 12 He a roll.
Good patterns in dark reds, browns and greens,

worth 10c and 8c, our price 6c and 6c pV roll.
Monday extra special all our regular 6c papers

go at 3c roll.
Paste In packages quality guaranteed, package,

15c and 25c.

Three Specials in Jewelry Dept.
One hundred Sample La Valllere Necklaces, worth

up to $5.00, at $1.00.
Jet Bracelets very faddlbh, at 60c, 75c and

Bead Bracelets, new Idea, at 25c.

ERANDEIS'I


